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ica, when a little child, in company with looking struixht at me. so bow could 1

I!si:n( i;.
Alter y,, ii vvcnl Miuiy inir loyclv

iioau aim poiutcu upward. Wonic per Christ and whiskey don't stay iu the

Ttie (.arnicnl First IVurn by
l''ii-s- Megan lis l.'sii

BEST TONIC ?

From the Weekly Idnlio.
It was a remarkable fact that tho petti-

coat was first worn by men. mid that even
iu this ago and generation men aro lolh to
discard its flowing drapery. "1 liko to
record this fact," wrilesa lady. Naturally,
Women tako a sort of savage salisfaelioii
in discussing a weakness iu the other sex,
especially in the matter of dies-,- I'lease
don't stare mo out of ml nance at the
supposed presumption ,,f my assertion lhat
tie n have, or ap r to have, a sort of
envious feeling Inward us for having
stolen from this prerogative, and thai they
clutch at every means iu their power lo
wrest, it fro r at least share it with us,
for I'll prove it before I get through.
And wo do not wonder this is so. There
is dignity iu drapery, as well as grace and
elegance. When Henry VIII. went to
meet Anno of Cloves ho was habited, we

road, "in a coat of velvet somewhat made
like a froeko, embroidered all over with
flatted gold of damasko, with small laec
mixed between, of the same gold, and
other laces of the same "oiier

that the ground little appeared;" mid iu

a description of a similar garment belon---

iug lo his father, Henry VII., wo lead of
its being decorated wilh bows of ribbon.
quite as a belle of tho present day would
adorn a dress. It is well kuuwn
that the garment was at first not nl a

kirt, but, us the iiaiuc denotes, a little
coat. How it caiuo to lose its in, nor naif
or body wo do not know, unless the "pel- -

tieout was made with long skills for the
sake of warmth, and in each case it was as

inui'h petticoat, as wc understand il, as
anything else.

Wc have only to look at Shakespearean
characters nay, let us bo thorough and
go back to the time of the patriarchs to
ills, .over tho skirts of men. And easily
enough wo trace them down through the
ages. In the inventory of ll.nrv V.

ippcars a "petticoat of red damask with
open sleeves, and although it was a ques-
tion whether this had been fashioned for
a man or woman, it would, if a woman's,
bo ihe only instance known bel'oru Klij- -

belh s time of a woman usiug such a "ar- -

nient. Thus wo hoar nothing of women's
petlieoats before the Tudor period, "(iood
IJuocn Hess," with all her learning, which
was cssciitiallv masculine in lo. ...... ...,.)

time, had the true instincts of womanli-

ness, as regards personal adornment, mid
even though wc find her deficient in taste
and heartily wish she had not made such
a guy of herself iu her old age, yet a
woman we have to thank her for stockiii"8o
and petticoats and many other luxuries
which have become necessities and which
wo now appropriate with as true a belief
iu our inalienable right to their sole pos-

session as (bough the legacy bad fallen to
us from Mother Kvc, instead of Maiden
Klizabclh.

SAM .JONKXIHMN.

Itol'OII-llKW- KI'IIIKAMS KUOM SKItMoNS
OK TIIK IIANTANKKUOIM HKV1 VA.I.IKT.

A gold man is like a city sot upon a

hill, you can't hide him.

If you want to know what your neigh-

bors think of you disguise yourself and go
among them.

How many men in ibis congregation
are paying the rent for women who ure
not their wives ?

I'reachcrs know a good deal more about
their II.M'ks than they dire tell. It might
endanger their salaries.

A pretty woman has ruined more llun
one church.

You noed'ut turn up your nam at
(lod. for bo knows ymi.

"Whatsoever u man sowetb he shall
reap," is true both in the dibit; and tho
almanac, whether (iu.l said it or not.

Some of you men sowed enough seed to
damn the world.

If you sow whiskey you reap drunk-
ards.

(irocery stores with barroom attach-
ments are moral hull holes. '

Your daughter may bo beautiful and
lovely, but first thing you know the devil
may pack ulf a drunken son in law on
you.

A man who gets drunk will steal if he
is not too much afraid of the jail,

A man who would swear before his
children is a brute,

The gambler is invariably the sou of a
Christian family Why is this?

Show me the man who was a soldier in
the late u.u who suya bu didn't iCal aud
I will show yon a liar.

I have a contempt fur a man whu has
the time to play curds.

I never knew a s billiard idaver
who was worth tho powder and lead it
Would kike to kill him.

There's about forty men in this con
gregation who are going to hell on blooded
horses.

The most beautiful sight in this
world is a man leading his wife and
children into the gates of heaven.

Live . your children may put their
feet in your tracks and be honorable

Most of you don't care if your nciuh
bor goes hungry so you have enough.

Ins widowed mother and two small l.ivi.

thers. His life had been one lonj; stnj"-sl- e

with poverty; but he had iu hi in a
wholesome love of honest work, mid of
knnwlcdjre; and had "one on bravely,
working his way: and pickine; up learning
wherever it was to be f, ,1111,1, on llio toil- -

' Iway which circumstances forced
him to tread. I'iven now, at tliren and
liveiity, he had no prolcssion but,
heeniisc he had Worked ill a factory nnd
had ucpiiied a fair knowledge f tu,
li'cilioii mid in-- ti.ni ,,l lactones, a friend
ol Ml, Tn III, Hi's Ii. i, in response I,, ilmi

.'iilleinan's ieiUe.-t- , sent him ut, a
in, in likely to nil his i Is.

The h Mid I,, hand strule David had I

hid with lil'cs ivalllies, life's rii,,
I'. H.V cues, hail s.ibeied his l.ri-li- nature,
and ui,,,!,. Iiin, ,,w ,.,,,, ncoiiaiulaii-

ees, still I',, i i Iricnil-liip- ;,i

diii;; slow t ve, that, if ho bad
i,a " ''li I, he would have answered e

In;'"ninny, i nm, except Ills inollicr. now
dc .in. no woman n.ul ever entered into
his l,.yal, manly heart ol his.

ct ,,! ,y Qinuikey'a windinj,
Hieain, this March afternoon, David was
walking all unconsciously (as many a mini
Iims done before him j t0 t;iinl fco t nU!(

with ih.it "inexpressible she," whoso

for belter ot for worse, would p
with him, in some sort or other, for all
his lite to cnino. Xm even when a sharp
curve of the bank brou..dit liim in chat
view of the In id- -,. iiu, i. up,,,, it.

did some subtle instinct tell him lhat ho
was beboldin- - for the lit.-- t time, Ii, i
whoso iinaue Would in a little while be

'"'i woven into uveiy thoujiht of his,
Hint he would wonder how ho could have to
lived, or thought without it.

David had entered the drove, and gone
down to the stream to examine that branch
ol it which flowed out of Mr. Trenton's in

purchase; and under n biid-- c on the coun
ty road. He had followed the bank dose
ly until, coining to u fallen log which mad
a safe crossing to the opposite side, he
do id. ii to cross at that point, licachin
the middle he stood still u tuonient, a) ill
i iien no saw a picture, cacli portion of
which bo will dcstinotly remember to the
day of bis death. The sun was seltili"
behind him, and the golden liht defined
vividly tlio brown water; the Boinhrc

greens and russets of tlio IiiKi tur-ola-

banks, the strong timbers of thu old gray
bridge, ami on the bridge mar the railinc

mil two girls; inone u ; ma.
roon ridin-dia- ho1 line; bv ll. Inldl... as

rein a spirited mare; the other
leaning on the rail, the dull tunes ol her

"' inning dress, merging into the
grays of the bridge. It was a fight to
make a man look twice. Ju liih Kdgcr-ton- .

herscll, as she stood there with the or

sun's rays falling on her heaiitilul face
and figure, mid n the glossy mare whose
rein she so lightly held, was worth stand
ing hours to sec; and Margaret's aiiiiole

dress and pose, and ouiet i.retliness made.
if it may be phrased so, a restful and
pleasing sort f girl toher friend's brilliant
beauty. of

.Margaret was the first to nolico D.ividi

and instantly called her companion's atten
tion to him.

Look, Judo," she said, -- lint must b-

Mr. Trenton's surveyor."
I poll this Miss Kdgerton looked, uu,l

atehing David's eye as she did so. bowed

and smiled brightly a proceeding which tu
ihashed diffident David Cabal, us much us

it horrified dillident .Margaret Hamilton.
Why! Judith !" exclaimed Margaret in

warm rotnouMiance. "How do ymi know be

what he might be?"
1 don't know." Judith answered laii"h- -

iug merrily at ihe expression on .MatL'- a-

r't's face, "lint don't ".t mad. be i. ,,i
going to Into us or speak to us, which I

guess ymi would think worse, for ho ju-- l
the

ll I nd bis h,.l to us. He is bound to
be the surveyor," .Miss l.'dgcrtoti contin
ued, in a toiio of sad conviction, after she

of

had carefully scanned the bank, "because
V"U know, Meg. if he had been a drum
mer, he would have come over In -- if
only o give us a good look at him."

I do believe ynu are sorrv he did not,"
iuti

said Margalit, sliil iudigliuut.

May be I am, and so tire toil, dnlv
and

you Wont aekn.iwlcdge it." Judith replied
with a laugh in h.i voice which made
Margaret laugh loo, as she said: The

'Jude, you are an outrageous llirt."
Il.isil taken von all ibis time to dis

cover that, Mis Daisy?" a familiar voice

asked behind theiii and turnim;, ihey
l.iecl llevwood Monili rt. c

"How long have you li,i ll stuudltlL'
ihe

tl,.T"," Judith will. X.1,1 1.!,..!, join

"I'ossibly one minute, possibly twenty." Was

lloywood answeri'd, noticing the blush
id willing lo teas... Hut if Judith were

but

leased, she disguised it hiavolv. for she
iid coolly:

"I hope it is twenty, bmiuso then per
haps you can tell us who that good look-

ing young man was who crossed the log

yonder just now." the

Tlio
"And with whom she was Airline:, ch

.Miss Daisy?" lloywood said iumniug at
a conclusion.

With whom she would have flirted.
had he not fled," Margaret replied. one,

"Now, Margaret," cxcluimod Judith. feel
"you know I had no intention of flirting.
I wouldn t do such a thiug with a stnm sira
ger. But just as I looked at him he was

'

help smiling and bowing?
She was pretty to .sec. as her black eye

lashes drooped a little, and she hesitated
slightly over the last word. Thoughtl
sue inigni uo, rocliless stio could be, per-
haps; hut lovely and loveable was this
black eyed "llypsy Judith," as lloywood
in his habit called her, som,
times.

'Well all is not yet lust," said Hoy
wood consolingly, "I went up to Mr. Ham
ilton's, and hearing you hud gone, I fol

lowed you, young ladies, to tell y,,ii that
there is to he a hop tomorrow night. Now

since 1 see the deep interest llui er Wild
Irishman- - let us call him has created,

promise you, Miss Judith, I, i seek him
out, gain speech wit Ii linn at uny risk
and bring him to you at Ihe bop, that
you may bavo the pleasure of siieakimr to
him. as well us bouln" I!;,,;,,
will, him if ho will let you. What an
xciling episode wo Fairfax (oiks ,nr bav

nig! Ilcywood continued, in a voice ol

admiring wonder. ''Factories and stran
gers and flirting. OurCypsy losing her
heart at first sight to one young stranger
aim tne oi( one over head mid ears in
love with our Daisy How do you man
age him Miss Mnrgure?" ho askud seri-

ously, ' he is certainly already vciy far gone
indeed

Margaret's face Hushed crimson, us she
answered quickly

'Whore is your boasted penetration, Mr.
Montlbrt. if you cannot see that that
Mr. Trenton likes mo as ho would u Tilth

girl?"
'Von had better be quiet,1' Judith inter

posed waniingly, as Ilcywood was about

speak, "that is dangerous ground. Meg
never will take credit for a beau."

' Not when 1 do not deserve it," Mar

garet replied, with still an ominous quiver
her voice, ''neither would you. Judith."
' I hat depends, laughed Judith," Any

way, Mr. Montfort, you must give mo the
chance to lay claim to tlio ymunj stranger.
And now it is time for uie to go," she
said, kissing .Margaret warmly.

uie ,,n l'eg, Mr. Montl'ori, mid then beg
Margaret's pardon and walk home wilh
ker."

Ilcywood had helped Judith to inmiiit
before and placing her foot in his
linnd she was lilted lightly into the saddle
ami rode rapidly away down I ho dark- -

growing road

Mr. Montlbrt hud far too much tact to
refer again tu Margaret's admirer, absurd

i ., , .
no tnougin nor resentment to be; so

instead of following Judith's advice, he

said, as he looked after Judith's retreating.
figure:

"She is , isn't she ? quite
willing to know a surveyor, ur a workman

whatever he may be."

"I admire that in Judith," Niid Margaret,
her passing vexation gone. ''Now. I firm-

ly believe that honor and shame from no

condition rise, yet, weic I to say the truth
over to myself lifiy times a day. I would

still be conscious that the 'condition' of inv

associates would greatly all'cct my estimate
them."

That," said Ilcywood, ' results limn
your own 'condition.' And it i a good

iug to bo of the best H'oplo, isn't it?"
"Well," said .Marganl, hoinsily, "I um

afraid I am rather glad to be."
" am more than glad fur in to be,"

aid Ilcywood, and somehow he managed
say it so tenderly, that Margaret and he

forgot the surveyor and Judith; and the
rest of their conversation, consistine'. as ii

did. more of turn- than of wools lie,',) mil
written here.

TO UK CONTINl Kll.

HOW I.KK 1)1101).

Will, l're.1,,11 JliiiNt,,n, an Kyo Wtttiew,,
On Wednesday, September liSth, 18711,

beginning of the end came. In the
morning f tfiat day he was busy, as usual,
with official work, reliisiug tlio assistance

which be somotiini'S availed himself
d in the afternoon attended a vestry

meeting of (Irace Kpiseopal church. lie
acted us chairman, and enlivened tin.

moiling with cheerful conversation mid

resting anecdotes. The weather was

chilly and damp, the room not warmed.
(ion. I.oo sat with his military cloak

thrown iirouuJ his shoulders. His lust

public net was eminently characteristic.
question under discussion was tin,

rector's salary, and when the subscriptions
were handed in il was found that a de-

fied of $.'." still remained. Ho remarked
quietly, "1 will give lhat sum," and the

iinpany separated, little dreaming that

most illustrious number would never
ib.'in ag iin. I! 'turning li.i,,,, u
on the table, and according to bis in-

variable habit ho stood up to say i;riice,
the lips refused to speak, and he sat

down without any signs of ngitation,
though the expression of his face told
plainly enough that he realised what the
dumb hps meant. rhysicians were
promptly suuiiunned and ho was laid on

bed from which he never rose alive.
case waa treated as one of venous

congestion of the bruin, but there was no
paralysis of motion or sensatiou, and only
slightly impaired consciousness. A fatal
termination was not anticipated by any

except the patient, lie aoeiued to
from the first that ho would net re-

cover, and manifested not the slightest de--

to do an. Wrmn Ltd o..n r....:- -

spoke of recovery aa possible he shook his

same hide at llic same time.
Do you know u pious politician ? If so,

rack me out one, I want to see him

powerful hud.

The devil enjoys the way many
preachers proneh.

Ingersoll d ies no I, inn. Tin real infi
dels are in the churches. They believe
lull lb li t praeliee,

There aio women here who ha ,n'
struck a lick of work iu veins.
mil I, in.-- hut shop, simp, shop, el

full of such women.

Take your city church, the Lord
don't gn within u mile ol thcin and the
devil gels in,

The man who don I laugh needs a liver
medicine. The inoper and growler never
gets to heaven.

This thr lick in religion
ain't no goo,!.

Look ul the sister hcad"d for the thea-

tre. The devil has a siring round her
tus k, but don't know it.

Ilring me a corpse mid a coffin, mid 1

will ho gloomy; flowers, and I will smile.
I'd raiher bo a town dog than a town

liar. The (ruth flows from a good man
liko molasses from a jug.

Tell tlio truth, though you die in a
poorhouse.

There's n merchant in this town who
tells the truth, but bo's mighty louesouie.

A horse trader lies by keeping his
luoiith shut.

There are Christians in this church who
are kind to everybody else's wives", but
lll'.lll lo their or.ll.

UK I'lXT lIS( Ol ItAOKII.

I'll,' Mail laollng f u flevclaiul Court--
iiii. niiyan Kngagciociit i on;

t'roia lie Cleveland 1'tdii llcidcr.
Ho had a wearied, expression,

as it booked for a funeral and was await-

ing the hearse and mourners. A sympa-

thetic friend sought to sound the secret of
his woe. The wearied man responded :

"1 feel discouraged. "

' Tut You mustn't give way to grief
in that despairing way. You know what
the poet sang : "llopo springs eternal in
human breast,' "

."Ah, yes lint it ain't for inc. When
a tn.iu's seen what I've seen hope ain't for
bim."

"litem my soul, what cau have hap-

pened ?"

"I'll toll you. Mayhap it will eive re
lief. You know how steady I've been sit
ting up to Miss Ilopsnood ?"

"K knows yuu sat up to her
like a sick kitten to a warm stove."

"She encouraged me, and I felt I was
solid till first ono and then another got t

whispering that she was sitting (ius Tom
Mill out n out. I wouldu'i believe a

word of it. Didn't she go with me to
ice cream parlors two or threo times a
week and picnice, and didn't that show 1

was solid ? So I believed sbo was all
right and wouldn't bear to a word con-

trary."

That's right. Dou't never listen to
busybody talk."

' That's what I was determined till to-

day. A poison told me a littlo while a.'O
that he ho saw Tom Mill escorting Kate
home from the matinee. That didn't
worry me. 1 knew he was ull right and
thought everything of mo. So I started
up to call on her. It wasn't my night tu
pay my regular visits, but I wanted to
just to show hem I know it was all right.
I met her ma at the gate. She said I'd
boiler not go in. That sounded ntioor.
bill 1 did not lot it bother mo at all Tl.n
the old man ho was smoking his pipe
under a tre, he chipped in; suid he
guessed Kalo wasn't exporting me to- -

;ht. That was queer, too. Still. 1

wouldn't allow myself to be discouraged.
I was sure Kate could explain everything.
no mailer how it looked. On tho stoop
I met Kate's littlo sister. She kind of
snickered, and had a curious, cut o look in
her eyes as she said : "Kato won't best
liko to see you This was the
queerest of ull. Hut still I wouldn't give
way. Somelbing Md mc to keep a stiff
upper lip and not be discouraged. And I
determined I wouldn't. So I walked
right into the parlor, and then "

"What ?"

"I saw Kate silting on tho lounge wilh
that Tom Mill be with his arm round
her waist and she with her head flopped
down onto his breast."

"Then you gave way ?"
'Then I felt discouraged and' came

away.

Tu ie MttniTY Dollar. Tho broth
erhood of man is a beautiful aentiniont
just that no more. The light of exce- -

tious only discovers the dark background
of tho rule, the practical application of
which is sporadic. Science, tdiiloaonhv.
religion, are motivo power., that havo
done something towards opening tho dark
comers of tho earth aud bringing the
world to our doors but tho desiro to bet-

ter our condidiou, the thirst for gain, tho
mighty dollar this is tho breath that

T com,eree-t- ho engine
that draws tho tram round the world.
Boston Omimercuil Bulletin,

"Thn ijsnrlonnv tn mmnn tnA..

CV ..Ml-lj-l IU UO

truo, fur when Alara ate tho foroiJik--

Ki'cnicI like n c, lei linicc llic ,,ul
I "I 'I' ll'l 1111,1 ,l,.,.il!!,' i:l i.

The u .i l, hiis .'inj.iv nil j, j h,im ,1,,,,!

ll,n,l i. n ,,,,. mhM r,.,. tl,
'I'"" I'll,! I, II llic ci,"" "" y i"ii,i iie.nl m.- -
Al',1 Hi"ie - ,.ii,is I, a ,, I, ,lj

' j"'1' I' II H.I le, l,i,;,, ,,.
I. in, 'I I,, i i,,,. tl) Ul ,,M,ir

""line If I', ml, el, ',, lie ,,'
We ,h, e, t.r ,,t ir,, ., , j, j-

III' le 1:,1 ., Cl, ,, ,,

I"1 "I' I lele.l ,.,11 r) h ,,.
ill.,' I' I'll, 'I - I.le In in,,, n ,,, i ,,n ,,,1,

I.. US.,' 'till .1 lliy il,;,,,,!,.

HI ll 'l'l ill. Hell I,, ii.,.,,, .. ,, l ,.

lee! "III, v, i, ,,1 ,,1,,,,, J..U y.,lln ,T
" '"'' ""' " lll..t 'l" ' l "I ,'.

N'l e I'lnelh ,,n.,,iy
- - Hi, Ill ,.j,.y

li,e ., Me ,S ,.r . .,i,,
nil Hie ur- le. r.,tle, ,,. ,1, .I,,,,

lie I'le'l'll"'- - IIIIII l.e v,.

lU lilh ll r 'I .i: Nl -

BIT QUANZEY'S
stream:.

A STORY BY E. C.

CIIAITKIi-I-

"UN IJI AMv KVS MIIIIAM."

vrnn' tr,' was a lavniiii' ri'inl.-- ,,u

'"r ,' and I'linntij j.t-
I'1''"1 A well utj, at, rand
a lla,k r,nc were iii',iiiinuii,I.iii,,n.s t,
tlli'M' wlm h.ul ,,r( (,, ii,,si. (' w,i,
lllev l: .,,.i, mill a mieil iivii'

and ,!,, ,,f gcs.,s,,s
alli.tdeil I,, lunii'.., tm llic lia,l,. and ill
m .iI rc,ui-it- ,' ri- ,' .hjiijnient nl
an alteinnini clmt. Si. Iiciv, ulmt tw

i',M,aiicr in,, i.iuv,, ;, aWQ
in, n w, Me, nerenalnl, as mid llic

ciiiviimiiiiiii iiahmilly turned nmn tlio

lUllcliaM'f llle ;,M,1 ., M;m
mat .iiti,. way with anko, .sii.l

01 an iiilinirinlj'. ''Now jiu Uk at
tlmt in .ui fi iilun already r,t a f;,,,w
ll.'I'e MirV ' ill,' . IV. I I'll' I...1 .....

d.illais we'll h.n,. a ladiiry liciv. in tl,,
Iwitiklillj: ill' ; y."

'U'li.il suit ,,r a I'ai'lia",' ?'' a I'lnmliy
man ak, ,l iutere.,1, ,1. d,,,,!,'!,.. in su,

lliayif in bllildin'as llic lirst icakcl
n, ill, tel.

, ,,,,,,ii, was inn ".in( nnw

yiili'll sir things lin.iin This is a ,',,d
day i',ir l'airlax, lliis ie."

' I diiiino m tmu li lout I lint," said uld

Mr. Kileciiun ' madef,,wly. my un y

uiit.n the ri,un' l.y hard wmk, and ,lcn

ty mi it; an' I duaii k.vr 'Imitt se, in' these
ycic yatikco n.iti,,ns ' lacturieN an' (hiiifts

"""" si ii, mi last, nut riTknn
I in ii.d, Inn old li.r i lianp s. hekaso thars
tny liltlceyal Judith, she sill' .M.u-- lil

II ,ii, ill, ,ii is j,ss wild nvcr he new duin's.
an' M.irerit an' duilith's inn-tr,i- u Mii.ut
uyals h.ith un '.in. VS lliihard h,., ,,

lived he'd he lik,. nil t. r,.Nt '
y,.,

rcck.m ii, 1'ur the y: nke,' lashiciis, Hut

in a Liiltcii ,!,,., w,lh( (I,,, S(M1I1'

ii steam ,'iieiues, an waler luaehinefy luo
i'hsi' In tne.

That '.i jess my fix Mist' i'Mp'Hmi."
,'Xclaiimd aiiutlu r old man, ciii.hasiinj
his n',r,ihiiticn hy laying hi, I ,,jy
on .Mr. Kdeeri.ui'H knee. "Thais me

tin' il ain't liall'i'i gixiil o' Rutin' n
a field o' nii'crs sin-i,- ,', whilst tlicyri" tl

ho in' corn. An' I'm lak y,ni, wn d,,;,,,

want the dainueil tluivin' yankiin In'rc.
tiuhiiw."

"(Hi, yon tnii.t'nt call thcin thai,"
a man wlmso ein,ty coat sleeve

told where he had been when the "Vau
Lees" were nlioul, snuio twenty years nj,'o.

"Tiny are li.it all thieves and rascals anv
more than wo are. And we need tin in
here. They have capital, we material, and
we ou'lil to join the two, thus lieliiin,' id!

of us nt Ihe same lime."
"Kxactly, Colonel," areud u new speak

er. ' Let'em ounie, I say we ou-- ht to
have some o' their money an' I'm leadj to
sell 'em mi eotton, I tell you."

Thus the discussion went on one of tli
many Ii. twecn the old South which e'ines
to the dead l'ast and the New which
rejoice in, and feels its hlnod iUU ken with
tlio nilsiu; eneroy llic liviiij; I 'resent.

"lint Trenton isn't n yankee, lie is n

Westerner," "the mlmicl" rcinaiked. I

amlasly eau we that that yoiine; man
cumin- - iii tlio slreet yonder, ii un Irish-

li ii li

"Vc.terner, er Orrishimm , r Vankec

lliejr'n all llic mine, all funnier"," pro-

nounced man in his shirt sleeves, with
the air ul'oti" I'roiii whom then h hi ap-

peal. At his oracular speech a l.iueh went
r"ii!!'i t!ir rr.iv,.l, i,J uhllo ihy were
still launliitu,' ''furt'iuer'' passed thcin, smi'.
in ' an he did to, (turn the very cuntupiuus-ne-

nf mirth. Thin sunny nuiile, fr,w

as it was from all self eonsciuiisiiosj, rcti- -

lenHl nttractivc an otherwise plain face;
for David Cnhal had no claim to

of feature, and his strong face mii;ht have
hcen homely hut for this kindly smile, and
the honest l lisik ol his hie;

blue Irish ryes.

It is possible that liko most of his coun
trymen David occasionally had somo dim
notion that gooj blood Sowed through
his veins from those ancient Irish Kings
most likely but he had no remembrance,

of royalty or riches. Ho had opened his

eyes first in an humble home in the "ould

country" and had been brought to Amer

sistence was required to induce him to
take medicine. J he mind wandered oc
casionally, and at one of those times he
exclaimed, "Strike the tent," and at

"Tell Hill bo niut come up!"
showing that the thoughts of the great
soldier were far away from the sick room
in the midst of the toilsome march mid

the fiercer seeiics of battle. There was

no suffering at the close, simply a gentle
falling off into that sleep which knows no

waking'.

km;w thi: I'ltisoNicu.
All lllli lllgi ul VtllnosK w in, ii a. Tlwr- -

niiglll) luloimi',1.

I'roin ll..- rlilfitit,. Letter
"Do you know tlio prison,'! at the

ur?"
"Iliui ?"

"Yes; answer up prompt."
"That follow there ?"

"Certainly. Do you know him ?"
"Him ?"

Yes to bo sure. Why don't you an
swer ?"

"Why, pshaw, Judge. Him an' mo

married gals out of the same family sis
ters, you might say."

"Well, do you kimw him ?"

"Him ?"

"Can't you understand plain Knglisb ?

Do you know this man ?"

"That'll ?"

"Of course, you blockhead. Do you
know him ?"

Know him? Why, bless your 0,1
heart, Judge, bo's got u pup now that
give bim tnoro'n live years ago, an' you
never sec such u dog in all your born
days as that'll turned out tu ho. Why.
pshaw, Judge, you couldn't find iiothiu'
liko him with hide an' hair iu suvcu
counties; but the way 1 come to git him
was just one of the funniest blamed
things you ever boered tell of. You see

the way of it was this uh?"
Hold on Stop right there Wo

don't wan't any dog slories just now. Do

you know biio ?"

"Who?"
"Why, this mail."
' I'b? Why, I 'lowed you mount the

dog. Well, if I'd knotved the pup half
so well us I did lion, you can bet your
socks ho Wouldn't never u got bim.
JudL'o; that's what bu wouldn't. Whov
dog gone it all, Judge, that dog was half
pintor, an uh ?"

"Mop tins sawing around and answer
the question, or you'll he committed."

"I h?"
"I say you'll be committed for con

tempt."

"For what?''
"For contempt."

"What's that '!"

"Will you answer the question ? '

"Yes."

"Well, then, why don't you do it?"
"Do what ?"

"Answer the question."
"What question?"

'"The one I asked you."

"Whieb'n ?''

"Do you know the man ?"

"What man ?"

''flic prisoner at the bar."

"I wonder now if you mean Dill

limps ?"

"Certainly. Do yuu know him?"
"Didn't I say we both married into the

same family ?"
" Yes; but do you know bim ?"
"Well now, see here, Judge. Don't

you know I'd be likely to know my own
hrolhi ?

"Will you answer the question ?"

'What question ?"

"Do you know Hill (limps ?"

"Didn't 1 say I give him a pup five

years agu 7

Yes; but do you know him ?"

Well, uow, sec hero, Judge, I claim to
be free born an' half white, an' dj Von

s'pose I wouldn't have any more sense

than to fool away a dog on a man I

dou't kuow ? No, ; I never get so
allied flush with dogs as to waste 'cm

liko that. Know him ? ( If course I
do; better' n I do the size of my own feet
or my uie woman's voieo, and I eould'y
told you so lung agu if you'd only ast me.
Know linn at tho bar? Why, blast it

all, Judge, that's where I lust ,..,1 o...r...
piaintcd with, by his slaiulin' treat, an' I

ver kuo wed a man, Judge, lhat was
more ccrliiiu to turn jack right where it
was needed in a game of seven up than
him. You cau go your pile on him for
that every time and never net loll. Yes.
sir. I'd know Kill liimp anywhere; cv.ii
in iiieetiu , though I don't s'pose I could
ever make out how be got there. Know
him ? I know him as
well as I do when dinner times conn's. Is
that strong enough, Judge, or do you
want me to projuee his note to show how
much more I know him? lean do it if
Rich is law."

That will do."

"1,'h?"

"You may step down."

' Down whore?"

"Down atairs, you blockhead."

Tho gamblers of Otuaha have made
a uroposition to tho city that if they aro
not interfered with for ono y, r they will

piy tor an street improvomeuU and keep
up tho water works.
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BOWELS&CHILDRENTEETHING
Tl l THB GREAT sounrens REkuriYin' t u,.. j i ,i..,,.i,,mill Hen fur ull m, inne r
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iiiiiI Mallei,, ur,.( 'iiKl,,,

miU Coubiiiujitioii. I'rlcu ix. anal) a tsjlllo,

FOR SALE Br
BROWN & SIMMONS,

WKl.nox, X. ('.
aug ill ly ti nt

COFFINS.

flETHLLicC($E$,

V W iU: U ll'i It II Ij 1 .It ' 'Si

At.I, SIZKS, AI.I.STVU-i- AT

liOvv nuoEs.

Orders by mail df l,y telegraph prompt
ly filled.

A g 1 assortment of, .lull kind hIwhvk
on I) n ml and pun hasers can select tn unit
tUflllStiVCS.

K. A. (TTIIKKI.I,,
Wcldou. N. ('.

JIKL1' YOUR KVES

s JJY I'slNl) yorxti's rm.K.llltATFI)

iMi;t)Vi':iii'i:i:is('(ii'K'(ii.AssKS,

l.rllt AND SOFT TO TIIK F.VF, KTItP.WHKV
ISO Til HKAK hYKS,

Kr mli' In (!l,, st.s-1- Itulilwr ami li'llulnlil
r rallies.

HELP TO" SAVE

Dy buying the greatest Ihtrgaln ever oUcrcd na

COLD IH!XTIX(i WATCH,

Vnryliig In price frnm

FOHTY TO ONE llf XlUil-.t- (II. I AHS,

Worth nearly dmitric tin' price.

SETS OUEWELRY.

llAiiilnntnr In iyIvii nmt in fine nit!ltj A Ihoi
wniit Myhsiof

KINiiS, I'INS, KAH MINUS. Ct r l' UITTIIXS
SITUS. (1II.LAKS, Ill cTONI. lilt AI'i.l.FTH

'

KII.VKK ShmNS. FlUlks. I.IHKH.
'

I'l.AlhlH Is'luus, It h I'll.
Ac.

At tlio lowest ihm1),I, prlcin. Order. mimllr
allcinl,-,- Ui.

J. W. YOUNC,
(HI t'CKNNtllt 111 J. T. V. & llltll.)

IVIcniliiirK. '

A. WRENN & SON

M .NM.'FACTlKl;iii ui

KINK CAIMI-AUKS- , ltruUIKd

-- and-

11AUNKS8

ANIIVnttlLKSALK DF.ALERSIN

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.

Nm. !1 mid X t'niunrilrwt

NORFOLK, VA.
OCtJOIjr

Till HusUr-lns- comtilnliig Iron wtlh
I,,,,!,-.- (.iiielil). inrl isniii

l urra lvs,-,.l- UntImpure IIIihmI, AlitluiiM ulllaavfld P.--
niol Ni'itnilalu.

Is sit ui,r,.lli,iv rriiK-il- for Diseases i itiifllil,liii'y mill Liver.
It Is iiivnliuililij Inr Mscrmsi pent!!. r lo

Women, itiiil nil wiio les.l MulcntAry Ih,
It .tool, not injure U,o teeth. eallat'lieflitH,

,r...lue,. isiieii.i,oi,ii rft,r Jnm miro.purifies lie l.lood.Btlrre-tin-

,i,,,ehi,-- i,ls llic ns.iiillHtlii nf re-
lieves llcHitl,,, Ml unit llelcliiiig, and stn
ens tile lineeli s anil nerve-- .

Kor Inlerinfliciil Fever-- . iJUtf itude, I
Kncrgy. Ac, it tuts no ,siinl.

4ft" The ii imc tins al,ve tonic niai
,c,i wrupiier. 'luke im,

C4i ,,,.' IUtOaniKM!'.I.CO., lULTISUKI

Dee. 18 lyr

St Of in r.nnf" i"'" k.vi--VWW,fWt; uhmh-m- nitiiitv, Mild i. iitHil
you Hilt K. i ii iMfkuiu- .. .hIih,lli'it w ill Mart ymi mi thai will hi miif l.miii
ymi in money itu-- ihim imytliiiix vsk In .uutI-ni- .

Alliiln.iii Un Sii,iK) hi pri'McntH will f,u h
im. Aki his ,niit.-- eycry wliurt', til' m of
all ti'c, ir nil i )n.- iiuic iirsimiv thm- on!) ,u. nork
lorusni li.iiiifH. Fi.rtiimi, for all

ly iu.curf.1. lJoii't dchty. II, Hai li.ttii Cu., I'oi llund bUim.
rvlv t

RBI 173 17m

7Z.STA3L.niL3

I 11 I Bl Baoura Health
ft--1 V kll aotion to thaLlTot

'and relUra alt bU- -
ilouj trouble.

ruilrVifiuUi; Ho SiijJih. Mm 3S&. all tnuws,
els ly

A I'll 'V n'"" '"' l""11"1'"

Im.xi.i .mIs wloelnvili lu'lp von to more in,,i.rlirhl HtvMy itnui Mitythititr this world. Ad
iit'ellhcrsex sncCL'ctl frnui first loinr 'ri... I....,,
rniut to fiittunt. npeiia bel',rc the workers Ri..
unluU'ly Htirc. At ouce aitdnats, Tnea&Co Anoint-U-

Maine.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No How" will rtlf nf (Vii.- i- TlnTt or Lena
rRB, ii t'oiiuv I'owdm nre uud In tim.

i't.!.irrnwlllriimtuliiri'M nt Hon ' Imi.lKA.
tin!' I'liw.lurp will CiAPrM is Fowi.
i.iit''ii Pt.Hiifn will liirn',np llir quantity or in! IK

and Iwciiiy jirr rrnl., imI the liitujr firm
KlMl rtwri'l.

K.hiI. 'k Powdcri will Mirr or prrvfitt almrurt KTKRT
IHmiam b winch HorninAiirl atUe arc tmhrert.

r oi rz l'ownMu wiu. uitk b at i mp actiuh .
bold euTy where.

DAVID 1. TOVTt. rroprUtor,
liLTTMOHE, ID.

Fur ale by BKOWN tit SIMMONS.
Iiov LU ly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
w. ii. km iiin, W. A. lll N5i.

COUNTV ATTORNEY,

T (' II 1 N & DUNN,

A TTOIIXEYS A T LA W,

HC0TI.AX1) NECK, N. C.

msr l.ltf

r. II. BIMIKK, K. H. KUITH Jr.

KAI.EIOII, S. V. SCOTLAND NECK, N, C.

f B It li E & SMITH.

Mr r. II niislm ami Mr. R. II. Smith, Jr
at l.aw. have forme,! a lltniletl partiicflht

Tnr the practice of law Halites coualr. Mr.
UiiHbee will atteml the court ul Halifax, refla tarty,
anil will alati vlul wtieuaver htaatirvlcea
ere required. ocll ly

ipUOMA N. HILL,

Attorney at Law
HALIFAX, N. C.

IWIIcn In Halifax en,l ii,lj,.iniiiscmntle anil
rctlcnilaiicl stiir.'UtL ceilrut,

au. a if.

'J MASON,

Allnrticy at l.aw,
UAHYSBt, UU, N. C.

l'rilclic-- In the rimrta ,.f Ssh.ns,. J .4.
eta,, ill lltc F,slcAal ainl Snereeietuts. juae t u.

w A I T K K K. il A N I E L,

Attorney al f,aw,
WBUHtK, K.C.

rraclict hi IlHlifttx mid ivt.j. tiling ntimtlM.
hiu titiiiu Kivi-- in ctilUt'tii'iit ik tU. prtinf ihr sih, itiul iniiu,t rviuriiH mudu.

li'b 17 ly.

W w HALL,

Attorney at Law,
Vt'KLlKLS, N. C.

Aperlal albnlinii alven u coltKlioni and remit-
tances promptly uiailc. may if.

1. KN 4 MOORE,

Atttimcja at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

I'ractlis. In llic ciuilli-- nf llalifnx, Nnrtliamploa,
I'ltl ami Mnrtin In tlie Supreme tsmrl

ol the SUde anil in tin- Kisleral rotirla or thi' Kaatera
District. uiailc iu any latrl oflbeKUle.

Jan ly

JJIt J. K. 8HII LU8,

ui genu Dentist.

lleylni! permanently located la Weldoft. ran hafOiii,.lathlme,.nsiUh i Hrlck Hitililitia al ellume. except wt,,,,, aliai'ttl ,m imifiwMtoual bil.iueM.
arcful allention elven to all breiichea ef Ihe

vi.iU',1 at their hornee when da- -

July la ly.

D K. K. L. HUNTER,

Kurgeon Dentist.

Call be round at hla office In Knfietol,
Pure Nltroua Oxide Oaa for ttte PaJnleu .Katrao

Uiir uf T,i'th always ou hand.
June i If

W I MfLT1 or llHiim atiyihlne elite hr.'. Itltaklman aeticy for lf,e aellltuinoes (Hit. aoeaanvsi itv- - Koue falLMiualrea. Hu i ikJ

j . ,,.B ,,,aesn iu- -

lfyoudouthkemy style 0r pteaching ward night," aays a well known cler-- u

know the way out, rvmanl I think thi. i. ltu .i.. ... u.
Uod will never quit diiukiiii; whiskey

for a man. Jruitit wrj near fcjvo.
y.1


